miR-199a-3p regulates brown adipocyte differentiation through mTOR signaling pathway.
Recent discoveries of functional brown adipocytes in mammals illuminates their therapeutic potential for combating obesity and its associated diseases. However, on account of the limited amount and activity in adult humans of brown adipocyte depots, identification of miRNAs and characterization their regulatory roles in human brown adipogenesis are urgently needed. This study focused on the role of microRNA (miR)-199a-3p in human brown adipocyte differentiation and thermogenic capacity. A decreased expression pattern of miR-199a-3p was consistently observed during the differentiation course of brown adipocytes in mice and humans. Conversely, its level was induced during the differentiation course of human white pre-adipocytes derived from visceral fat. miR-199a-3p expression was relatively abundant in interscapular BAT (iBAT) and differentially regulated in the activated and aging BAT in mice. Additionally, miR-199a-3p expression level in human brown adipocytes was observed decreased upon thermogenic activation and increased by aging-related stimuli. Using primary pre-adipocytes, miR-199a-3p over-expression was capable of attenuating lipid accumulation and adipogenic gene expression as well as impairing brown adipocytes' metabolic characteristics as revealed by decreased mitochondrial DNA content and respiration. Suppression of miR-199a-3p by a locked nucleic acid (LNA) modified-anti-miR led to increased differentiation and thermogenesis in human brown adipocytes. By combining target prediction and examination, we identified mechanistic target of rapamycin kinase (mTOR) as a direct target of miR-199a-3p that affected brown adipogenesis and thermogenesis. Our results point to a novel role for miR-199a-3p and its downstream effector mTOR in human brown adipocyte differentiation and maintenance of thermogenic characteristics, which can be manipulated as therapeutic targets against obesity and its related metabolic disorders.